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By Matt Smart
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Music arranjicJ hy Cal Poly profes
sor ('raijj Russell will he pertormeJ at
the Kennedy C'enter in Washintiton,
D.C., toni^jht.
The arrangement will he per
formed hy the Cuarteto de las
Misiones, previously known as the
San Luis Ohispo C'ounty Symphony
String Quartet. The uroup changed
its name when it henan to specialize
in the music of the missions.
Russell rediscovered the music he
has arrani^ed in various areas
throujihout Mexico and California.
“He has found all of these shreds of
musical history, he pur them hack
totjether and we want to yive them a
voice,” said Sandi Siyurdson, execu
tive director of the San Luis Ohispo
Symphony.
The music that will he perfonned
includes music on the C'alifomia mis
sions, music from the mountains of the
ea.stem United States, as well as 18th
century chamber music. Ru.ssell will
also narrate the performance with
information on the C'alifomia mi.ssions
and the foundinj: of nuKlem C'alifomia.
Russell arran^jed the music this year for
two violins, a cello and a viola. The
pcTfonnance will air on the Kennedy
CA'nter’s Weh site at http://kenncdycenter.orn tixlay at 3 p.m.
This |X‘rtormance is part »>f the
center’s celebration of Calihmiia
Stare Hay in the Millennium Stajte
State Days series. According to
Sitiurdson, Rep. Lois Clapps called the
symphony and asket.1 who would lx- a
mnxl representative of the county.
Pa>ple in the s\mphony told Capps of
Russell’s latest work, which included
previously vixal music first performed
h\ the Chumash and Salman people.
With this inhxmation, the Kennedy
Center chose Russell’s music K-cause
of its Strom; ties to California history.
Capps also nominated the Cu.irteto
to play the music.
Russell is oriyinally from Virt;inia
and has been teaching at Cal Poly
since 1982. He is the music depart
ment’s interim chair for fall (.|uarter.
This quarter he is teaching; classes on
American music history and music
appreciation. Next quarter he is slat
ed to teach music appreciation and a
class on the midille ayes and renais
sance music.
In 1994, Russell served as the artis
tic adviser for Cdianticleer’s recording
“Mexican Bartxjue.’’ In 1995, the
album was nominated for a Grammy.
The album is the only American
recordinj; in the category of Baroque
music.
Siyurdson had only the best to say
of Russell, who is also a s<Kcer coach
and involved with groups such as Boy
Scouts.
“He is kind, thoughtful and hum
ble,” .she .said. “He is the nicest man
... he is just a grand man.”

Fourth horse
found over
weekend

Hannah Fong, a
graphic com
munication
senior, talks to
representatives
of Agilent
Technologies at
the Hi-Tech
Industry Day in
the University
Union Monday.
About too busi
nesses came to
recruit stu
dents, and
1,000 students
attended to get
information
about possible
employment
opportunities.
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By Megan Shearn
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The final horse of the four that
were stolen from the Cal Poly Rodeo
grounds about three weeks ago was
found Friday in Orange County. The
investigation is still continuing in an
attempt to identify the thief.
Police had a tip on the where
abouts of the horse when the other
three w'ere recovered last week in
Kern County.
“It
all
► The fourth
stemmed from
Stolen horse was that,” said Sgt.
found in Orange
Lori Hashim of
County.
the University
Police.
► The other
The Orange
three horses
County Sheriff’s
were found last
Department was
Wednesday in
contacted and it
Kern County.
was able to con
firm the identification of the horse.
The horse was taken to a secure
liKation until it could be picked up
by its owner.
While the police are not disclos
ing information about who had the
horse in their possession, owner
Leah LaGrande is elated that her
horse, Molly, is back safe and sound.
“It was such a relief. I just bawled
when 1 found out,” LaGrande said.
The horses are prized rodeo hors
es. Molly is 9 years old and worth
$15,000.
LaGrande received a phone call
from the p<slice on Friday. She and a
C'al Poly police officer drove a mtal
of 10 hours on Satunlay down to
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Students flock to hi-tech career fair
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR

name of job hunting.
• The first ever Hi-Tech Industry

mately 1,000 students liHiking for

Armed with resumes and quesI>ay fltHKled the top flcnir of the
Students talked to Apples,
tions, students walked from table to
I University Union and C'humash
played with Ping-Pong paddles and
'
table, meeting prospe-ctive employ.swarmed through crowds of pc'ople Auditorium with 100 businesses
on Monday. And it was all in the recruiting students and approxiCAREER,
^

see HORSE, page 2

Downtown Newman Center fountain vandalized
businesses
extend hours
P4«
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By Christine Powell
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

IVginning tonight, dtmntown busi
nesses will stay open past regular busi
ness hours in a new addition to dtiwntown events. Tlie event was organized
by the IXiwntown As.sociation and
will be known as Twilight Tuesday.
For people whose night cla.sses or
work keep them from getting ixit dur
ing normal business hours. Twilight
Tuesday can accommodate their
needs.
“We wanted to start a new trend,
make Tuesday night an event,” said
(Christine Bragg, Tliurstlay night activ
ities ccHirdinator.
Although it will take time for
see TUESDAY, page 6
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A fountain at the Newman Catholic Center, located behind the Health
Center, was damaged late Friday or early Saturday morning.

The Newman ('atholic Center’s
trademark fountain lies in its pixil
ttiday after vandals kimcked the
structure on its side.
The two-tier fountain, standing
approximately 5 feet high, was top
pled tiver and left in two pieces, said
Sister Mary Pat White tfr the
Newman Center.
“It looks like people had to do it
without the help of any vehicle,” she
said, citing the lack lif tire tracks in
the surrounding r<Kks and fTwer bed.
She said the act tKcurred before
Saturday morning, when the damage
was found. A police report was filed
Saturday with the San Luis Obispo
Police Department.
White said neither she nor the
police believe it to be a hate crime.
“1 pray to Gtxl it’s not a hate
crime,” .she said. White added that
see FOUNTAIN, page 2
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Mideast talks slowly continue

FOUNTAIN
continued from page 1
thoro w.i'' no otlu-r diimaye Jonc to
the property Mieh a> ¡graffiti tlrat
wonlJ have Ix-en typical ot a Itate
critne.
White ^aiJ the center will he
aJJin^ li^htiny ti) their tacihty to
help illiimittate the area at tn^ht.
This is ttot the first such ineiJettt.
The fountain was similarly JamayeJ
”raJuatioit ttiyht in June 19‘-)8.
White estimateJ that the fountain
has been at the Newmatt CwMiter for

HORSE
continued from page 1
Orange C'ounty and hack.
“I think 1 Kot a total of twi> hours
ot sleep," LaGrande said.
LaGrande said that Molly was in
better cx>ndirion than the other
three, who had some scars and cuts
when they were found.
“She had been well taken care of,”
LaGrande said. “She was blanketed
and ted. Her belly was round. The

CAREER
continued from page 1
ers and gathering information about
various companies. Many tables dis
tributed toys, such as Ping-Pong pad
dles and rubber halls, while other
tables, such as Apple Computer, Inc.,
displayed brightly colored signs.
“It’s awesome,” said Brandon Lee,
a computer engineering senior. “It’s a
good opportunity to meet with
recruiting staff. It’s better than going
to Weh sites.”
Lee .spent about an hour at the
industry day, which took place
between 10 a.m. and i p.m. He visit
ed about SIX businesses in that time
and felt he made some gtxid contacts.
Aside from collecting numbers and
information, one of the main goals of
industry day was to attract students
interested in technical fields, said
Shel Burrell of Career Services.
Though Hi-Tech Industry Day
K'ars a striking re.semhlance to career
symposiums that Career Services has
organized in the past, Burrell said it’s
actually quite different.
Instead of serving strictly as an
informative day for students, busi
nesses and corporations were actually
looking to hire students. In fact,
many of the employers who attended
the industry day stayed in town an
extra ».lay to hold interviews, Burrell
said.
C'areer Services began planning
the event last April after realizing the
need to hold a day centered around
the technical industry.
“There was more demand than our
traditional services could meet,” .she

at least 10 years, hut it wasn’t JeJicateJ utitil last year when .1 fortner
Newtnan Cw-nter chaplaiti, Priest
SHARM HL-SHHIK, Egypt (AP) result of the.se talks. Until now, we .still causes of the violence, an Israeli offi
Vittce Walsh. JieJ.
cial said. Israel says it will only accept
“We love our foutitain. ... It’s kind — In an atmosphere of high tension don’t have an agreement i>n anything.
a panel led by the United States, its
and mistrust, Israeli Prime Minister We’ll know tomorrow morning.”
of our traJetnark," White said.
An Egyptian official, Nabil closest ally.
Hhud Barak and Palestinian leader
Newman ('enter’s insurance will Yas.ser Arafat met warily at an emer (dsman, said the seven leaders partic
Barak, meanwhile, insisted on a
pay for the datuaties after a $500 gency summit aimed at halting ipating in the summit would gather halt to Palestinian attacks on Israeli
deductihle.
bloody clashes in the Mideast. Hours together again later Tuesday morning. soldiers and civilians and the re-arrest
“It’s a concern to me atid it should of talks yielded no cease-fire agree The marathon talks, lasting well past of extremists from the Hamas and
he hroutjht to the attentioti of the ment by early Tuesday despite 14 hours, prompted CJ inton to Islamic jihad movements who were
President CJinton’s admonition that extend his stay intoTue.sday morning, released this past w'eek. He has called
university,” .she said.
rather than departing on Monday for the Palestinian media to stop its
San
Luis
Ohispo
Police “We cannot afford to fail.”
calls for further attacks against Lsrael.
night as planned.
(dinton
pressed
his
diplomatic
Department could not comment
edinton implored both sides "to
Although Israeli officials were
drive into the early hours, meeting
about the crime hut did indicate it
move
beyond blame” after more than
with Arafat and Egyptian President diiwnbeat, Jake Siewert, the White
was not listed as a hate crime.
Hosni Mubarak until past 1 a.m., House press secretary, characterized two weeks of armed clashes on the
then meeting with Barak for nearly the talks as intently focused “on how West Bank and Gaza that have left
other horses were really skinny."
two. More meetings were planned to change the realities on the ground, about 100 people dead, most of them
The horse theft is the first in Cal later Tuesday morning, and the even .so we can begin to build a bridge back Palestinians. It has been the worst
Israeli-Palestinian violence since
to peacemaking.”
Poly history as far as Hashim can tual outcome was uncertain.
1993, when the Oslo peace accords
The
main
hangup
was
Arafat’s
Nabil
Abourdeneh,
a
.senior
aide
to
recall. LaCrrande has confidence
that the theft will be a one-time Arafat, said, “We still need a few hours insistence for an international fact launched the now-shattered peace
and tnore American effort to know the finding commission to a.ssess the process.
incident.
“1 don’t think it will happen
R i 'e - P t i y s i c a l T H e r a p y
S t w d c î i i t s !
atjain,” LaGrande said. “I have an
enormous lock on her pen, but it’s
l^i-e-Physîcîaii’s Assistant Students!
sad that 1 even have to do that.”
Lights and other security mea
sures are in the works to beef up
security at the Rodeo grounds and
^ 1 1
c fL d a s s
the horse unit, LaGrande said.
?
said.
The high turnout indicated that
Burrell’s judgment was correct. She
said that even majors that are non
technical attended the industry day
to meet possible employers. So many
busines.ses came that Career Services
had to order extra pizza to supple
ment a luncheon that was provided.
Lowell Beatty is the college rela
tions ccKirdinator of 3COM, a com
pany based on Internet services. As
he scanned Chumash Auditorium
Uxiking at prospective employees, he
explained that his company recruits
between 30 and 50 Cal Poly students
yearly from job fairs held on campus.
Businesses pay $ 150 to attend the
event, which includes a table in the
UU, free advertising in Mustang
Daily and a luncheon in the afterncxin.
“This is exceptional,” Beatty .said
of industry day. “The career center
here is very well run and they adver
tise events ver>’ well.”
He added that he has generally
been pleased with the students he has
met and hired at job fairs.
Although computer science senior
Terry Ott said the industry day was
convenient because of its liKation in
the UU, he also felt that that the
whole day was a little overwhelming.
“It dix-'sn’t feel very personal,” he
said as students streamed past him in
the crowded auditorium. “You throw
down your resume and it’s just anoth
er name.”
De.spite this complaint, Burrell
said the turnout was excellent and
C'areer Services will be planning a
second such event at this time next
year.

Instructors
Extended Studies at Cal Poly is recruiting qualified part-tim e
instructors to m eet the needs of our new and expanding programs
in the areas of business, eBusiness applications, and information
technology. Qualifications include formal education or training in
the s u b je c t a re a , the ab ility to ap p ly k n o w le d g e , and an
excitem ent for sharing knowledge with others Classes taught
through Extended Studies m eet evenings and w eekends both on
and off the Cal Poly cam pus Send a letter of application and
resum e to Instructor Search C o m m ittee, E xten ded S tudies,
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, CA
93407. A A /E E O .

Extended Studies: Lifelong Learning for California, the Nation, and YOU

Discussion ¿groups are now formint»! I .earn abusut the a p p lie a tio ti process,
l*Mining e x p e rie n c e in the fie ld , chat w ith ^uest s p e a k e rs , and visit
proTessional schools.
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Attention Students, Faculty & Staff:

Has Cal Poly ever scared you?Tell us about it ...tell us about your

POLYFrights
M u stan g D a ily is p res en tin g Cal Poly's Scariest in th e H a llo w e en e d itio n .

Vote on the follow ing and return it to Mustang Daily (Bldg. 26, Room 226),
fax it to 756-6784 or e-mail responses to editor@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
DON'T FORGET, JU ST ON-CAMPUS ITEMS AND PLACES.

Cal Poly's scariest . . .

Building
Course
Elevator
Food item
Major
Place to eat
Place to live
Place to study
Place to work
Rest room
Other
A lso . . .
Tell us about Cal Poly urban legends and ghost stories. Anything
you've heard, seen or wondered about just might be a POLYFright.
Don't hold back... we can take it. Give us your responses and they just
might appear in the Halloween edition.

RESPONSES DUE NO LATER THAN WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25,2000

Polytechnics

M ustang Daily

PolySat more than just a regular
pie-in-the-sky idea from students
By Mike Gilmore
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

There’s a diherent kind of space race ^ioinfi i>n
at C'al Poly. It’s not about making it to space first;
it’s just about inakinf» it.
“We’re just tjiving people an opptirtuniry to
send sometbinj' to space,’’ said Jordi PuiK-Suari,
aeronautical engineering profes.sor. “To put
sometbinf» in space really attracts a lot of attenturn.
Members of the PttlySat team have been
working since last October on what they call
picosatellites and P-tubes.
Picosatellites are small satellites that wei^h
about one kilogram and are small enough to cup
in the palm of ymir hand. P-tubes (Picosatellite
Orbital Déployer) are the carrying ca.ses fttr the
picosatellites. After reaching space, the P-tubes
release the satellites, which would orbit the
earth. With the P-tubes, Cal Poly can deploy
satellites for any ornaniiation, accordintj to the
Pt)lySat Web site.
Cal Poly isn’t the only university makinj;
these satellites eithet. Three universities in
Japan, alonfj with Montana State University,
Stanfotd Univetsity and othet schools, ate
involved in sending satellites into outer space.
All of the schiK^ls are workint» rof»erher under
a lartje profiram called CuheSat, which originat
ed at Stanford.
While the tuher schools are all making;
pici>satellites, C'al Poly is the only sch(H>l makint;
P-tuhes.
“That’s hitj because everybody depends on us,”
PuiL'-Suari said. “If we don’t make it, nobody
does."
The launch of the satellites is scheduled for
November 2001. There are plenty of deadlines
to meet before then, because the satellites must
he tested and shipped to a company in Utah for
licensint» and expr>rt. They will then he shipped
to Russia where they will he launched into
space. After waitins numerous times hit the
Russian company to he ready, this launch date is
expected to he the final postponement.
Puifî-Suari is excited about the prospect of
this entire project.
“It’s putting us hif; time on the map as far as
other people gettinK to know us,” he said. “The
learning experience for the students is great."
Aerospace engineering senior Jeremy Schixw
has been working on the project since it began.
“It’s fun and it’s definitely a learning experi
ence,” he said. “You have to make sure you di>
everything right and you come through. It’s a lot

Only stupid
question is
one unasked
Ever had one of those nuMiients
when you felt like there was something
important you needed to know hut
were to ashamed to <isk because it
seemed incredibly stupid that you did
n’t know what it was you needed to
know? If you answered no to the <iKn e,
you’re either lying or just not a member
of the human
race. C'H course,
you could be an
e x c e p tio n a l,
know-it-all per.son, but then
you wouldn’t be
reading this col
umn
because
you’d pnibably
know what it is
aKuit.
There
are
other
beings
that weren’t afraid of asking those silly
questions asked, and came up with
answers. Ani.1 these answers are now
on the Internet where anyKidy could
l(H)k them up without having to reveal
their true identity.
Our first stop is www.learn2.ct>m.
These guys are great. They »»ffer a
whole bunch of free tutorials on just
about anything you can imagine. l\>
you find yourself getting kicked out of
people’s houses with the last words
being, “And don’t come back!" No
problem! They have a tutorial on how
you can K- a better houseguest. Have
you been hanging our at Poly Escapes
for a year and still don’t know how to
read those oxil topographical maps?
Have no fear - they’ve got it covered.
Our second stop will be a sire of a
somewhat more technical nature. It’s
not as pretty, hut it’s packed with use
ful tit useless information, depending
on your perspective. The address is
http://www.last-word.com.
Ever
wondered aKnit why your monitors
and televisitms go Kiing ever>’ time
you turn them on? Tire really axil
thing is that if there’s something you
want to know, just send them an email and they’ll put it up in the unan
swered questions section till stimeKxly who knows the answer comes by
and answers it.
Our last stops are going to deal
with stretching the mind. Having
people answer questions for us, as
great as it may seem, is not stniiething
that should K' done often. Ever>’ now
and then issues come up that we must
ponder upon tnirselves sti we may
improve ourselves.
course, not all
of us have time to come up with these
deep issues. So go here to get started:
http://www.geocities.com/Athens/
Olvmpus/2843
or
http://www3.hmc.edu/~mtapper/rhe
t.htm. These sites will a.sk you to
wonder. To think about earth-shatter
ing issues. For example, if nothing
sticks to Teflon, how do they stick
Teflon on the pan ?Try and wrap your
mind around that!

Faz
Khan

COURTESY GRAPHIC/POLYSAT

The Poly CubeSat project, above, is illustrated with renderings o f CubeSats and the hazy
Earth's surface laying far in the background. The CubeSat project is a section o f PolySat.
of pressure, hut it just makes us work harder.”
SchiHis, along with approximately 20 other
students, works long hours on designing, devel
oping and testing the satellites and P-tuhes.
“It’s just time consuming putting everything
together, getting people on the same track and
just keeping it together while managing classes
and everything else,” ScIkhis said.
While PolySat is about getting something to
space, there are many different aspects involved
in the process.
“The principle issue is they’re teaching tiHils,"
Puig-Suari said. “So we’re gtiing to have electri
cal engineering students, computer science stu
dents, mechanical engineering .students and
aerospace students working together to do a
complete .sophisticated .system.”
One of the goals of PolySat has been tii get as
many people from as many different di.sciplines
as possible involved.
“That’s one of our big emphasis this quarter
is to get the word out about it and to get peo
ple involved because there is definitely a lot
of work that can he done on it,” Schoos said.
The PolySat project is overseen by aero
space engineering and computer science pro

fessors, and is cooperatively run by C^il Poly
students. More information can he obtained
at PolySat’s Web site www.calpoly.edu/
%7eaero/polysat/index.html.

./ (

COURTESY GRAPHIC/POLYSAT

The Poly Picosatellite Orbital Déployer (PPOD) component o f PolySat, above, is
releasing CubeSats with rail detail.

Director and Committee
Positions Available
d p 0 h !ia « 5 e

tonight
taco TUESDAY
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2001 Cal Poly
Open House Committee

Want Leadership Experience?
Like to have FUN?
Looking for activities that will get you a job?

FOR A BÜCK-FIFTY
And how about w a£hing down those tacos
With a great Brev/

7PM-10PM
BEST DRAFT BEER SELECTION ON THE CENTRAL COAST
25 BEERS OH TAP
570 HIGUERA
LOCATED IN THE CREAMERY
544-7157

Tuesday, O c to b e r 17,2000 3

^Adm itted Students
’^Alumni Relations
*Club Relations
* Special Events
^Facilities and Operations

^Transportation and
Safety
’^Public Relations
^Finance
’^Web/Graphic Design

Applications available outside the
Open House Office (UU 203C).
Due Oct. 20

Call 756-7576for more info

Interastcd fanw riting a
technoio 9y/ifit«rnet cohinui?
Contact features editor
Robin Nichols at
artP#mustangdai ly.calpoly.edu
OT 756-1796.
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Would it kill
you to sit still
for an hour!

Mustang Daily

A irt MOIA.
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nvironmental I\*sifin 101 is not the j^^reatest class
in the world. Anu)nf,' the students 1 have surveyed
who have taken this class, 1 have tound none that
enjoyed takinj^ it. It has been called “C'atchin^ Up on
Sleep 101,” and “The Bore-a-thon.”
Ft)t those lit you who are not familiar with the class,
it is an introduction to the Ca)lleKe of Architecture and
Environmental Desiyir. Rou^jhly 500 students attend the
class that meets in the theater. It’s held twice a week at
8 a.m.
These are not the conditiiMis tor a very enyaninji
class. It is hiji, it is early and it is attended primarily hy
freshmen. Naturally, the expectations for enthusiasm are
low.
Perhaps the enthusiasm level is ttni U)w. Last week we
,
,
had a finest .speaker come to
^ h n S W © D 0 r share his views on the planninfi process. He’s an accom
plished architect who is responsible for desifininy a very
prominent Cal Poly landmark. You would think that the
Students of HI^ES 101 would he willinii to yive him their
undivided attention. But this was not the case.
The speaker stood on a sta^e overkMikinji 500 stu
dents, halt of whom were still in their pajamas. As he
shared his views and experiences with us, he had to
compete with numerous conversations from students in
the crowd, who didn’t even attempt to speak at a whis
per. There were very audible atid hinhly inappropriate
sexual remarks made. Some students, who were not
enyafied in conversation, chose to sleep instead.
Okay, that’s not cpiite as rude. The speaker may not
even notice a sleepiiifi student - unle.ss that student
chooses to sprawl his lefis over the seats in front of him
or curl up into the fetal position, faciiif; away from the
stafje. Then it becomes very noticeable. Still others
chose tti leave the auditorium early, creating quite a di.sturb.ince as they squeezed their way throuf’h the niws of
seats and out the back dinirs.
C'an you imagine what it is like to stand in front of
such a crowd and fjet that kind of recepturn? It must
have been quite dishearteninf; for the speaker to find
out that tomorrow’s architects, planners, desifiners and
engineers are not interested in soinethinf» as fundamen
tal as the planning priKess.
Now, 1 must admit that the presentation was not
entertaininf». The .speaker’s slides were stolen, st) he had
to rely entirely on his speech to interest his audience.
This was nt> easy task, as he had a thick accent and his
microplume was turned down entirely nxr low.
These factors aside, the students in EDES 101 (or
elsewhere on campus as 1 am sure this is not isolated to
tme class) could at least muster enoufjh discipline and
respect to sit still for one hour and pretend to give a
guest to their campus their undivided attention.
Those who did listen attentively during the presenta
tion probably share my grief. Those who did not,
demonstrated to the speaker, and their peers, that they
are ver>’ impolite and have a very small attention span. I
would advise this group to try a little harder to complete
the transition from high schixil to adultluxid because
you confirmed last week that you clearly have not made
it yet.

E

Chris Weber is an architecture junior.
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Cow pick-up lines

Eco-friendly dorms are quality
A business major 1 talked to told me
that living in such a dorm sounded axd
and he thinks people would consider it. He
alsti mentioned that Cal Poly is the perfect
place to do it, but he did not think people
would come here based stalely on the ecodorms.
A liberal studies major brought up the
point that if students were given the
choice to chtxise, the housing arrangement
would not work.
But with student enrollment rising, the
million. At
dorms would fill up after all. Tliis situation
f u ll iK C u p a n c y , t h e d o r m c a n h o l d 1 1 4 s tu 
might force those who don’t have much
d e n ts .
money into eco-dorms that cost more.
The housing costs $550 more than the
A close friend of mine, a histor\’ major,
traditional dinible tKcupancy dorm per
brought up her concern aK>ut waterless
penxm, per year. The traditiimal httusing is toilets. The waterless toilets require a
similar to what Cal Poly currently offers to handful of wixxl chips to be thrown in
all students.
after the user is fini.shed. “It seems that we
The dorm includes a 120-fix>t-tall wind have a more abundant supply of water
tower and three solar arrays, 14 s«.)lar pan
than wixxJ chips," she said.
els to preheat water, furniture made from
Now this may or may not be true, but
recycled materials, linoleum tlix)rs made
with more and more students coming into
from organic materials and waterless com Cal Poly, and with concerns about over
post toilets.
consumption of natural restmrccs growing,
With all of these great energy-saving
now is the time for our university to plan
tixsls and earth-friendly recycled materials, tor the future.
8 percent of the dtirm’s electricity is saved.
Cal Poly is constantly revising its master
The solar panels help cut costs by decreas plan. Students, faculty and staff should
ing hot water preheating by nearly 30 per make it their prerogative to create build
cent.
ings and environments that are more earth
Arc these savings in energy and pnxlfriendly. They should also insist that the
ucts worth the extra dollars?
university comply to their demands.
In my mind, they are. Tliey will set a
Northland College has received wide
precedent to make even bigger strides
spread acclaim for their eco-friendly hous
towards earth-friendly residences.
ing. The U.S. Energy Department’s Center
But not everyone has extra ca.sh to help of Excellence for Sustainable Development
save the planet.
lists the dorm as one of the 26 “success

Student populations in C'alifornia are
growing, the cost of natural resources are
rising and the need for dorms is expanding.
Now is a giK)d time for Cal Poly to con
sider planning earth-friendly dorms.
At Northland College, a small liberal
arts college in Wisconsin, students have
the opportunity to live in the
Environmental Living and Learning
Center, an environmentally friendly dorm
that cost the
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stories" for commercial projects in the
United States, as mentioned in the San
Francisco Chronicle.
The American Institute of Architects
selected the dorm as one of its 10 exam
ples of viable architectural design solutiims
that protect and enhance the environment
for Earth Day 2000.
San Luis Obispt) is a beautiful place to
live. Our university prides itself on the
quality of students that it produces and the
quality environment that it provides.
The technical side of this university
constantly touts itself as being ahead of
the curve. Let us continue to prove our
point by making strides towards ectilogically friendly environments.
Matt Smart is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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"Don't you love it when people pull phallic symbols out o f their messenger bags!

union
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Letter to the editor
"Mafia' m em ber
says it's all in fun
Editor,
My name is An}»ela Hacker. Let
me tell you a little ahout*«iyself.
I’m a third year psychology major
and 1 have a cat named Petite.
Oh, and 1 almost lorj^ot, I’m an
advocate for anything that glori
fies senseless killings and criminal
activity, or so I’ve been recently
branded.
I carry around a $10 Nerf dart
shooter, an obvious symbol of my
violent character. This fluores
cent-colored piece of plastic most
definitely serves to both endanger
the lives and sanctity ot select fel
low immature and hostile students
at Cal Poly.
1 act as a banner for my crusade
towards increased social insensi
tivity and desensitization and the
advancement ot racial humility
and gang violence.
This was, ot course, my aim
when 1 purchased the a.ssault
weapon, not to mention to inten
tionally offend all those who have
ever been victimized by any type
of group violence. The other 70
sick and twisted individuals cur
rently playing “Matia" and 1 are
tibviously in it because we are just
far too ignorant to see the direct
parallel comparison between toam
balls and bullets, or between a
game’s name and a social crisis.

In actuality, we’re all out for
blood and trying to achieve great
game by appearing on the front
page of Mustang Daily.
Now, seriously, let’s lighten up a
bit. “Mafia” is a game between a
group of triends (all rather intelli
gent and compassionate people),
and that is all it was ever meant to
be.
You don’t have to believe it’s
cute - no one asked you to. Do
not waste my time and yours
insulting my character by pinning
world social issues on my own per
sonal intent and on a game that
involves foam discs and darts.
Please. It’s more like a game ot
chess than a game of violence. It’s
strategy. It’s friendly competitiirn.
It’s money, and it’s damn well
organized and tun.
Here are a couple little life
reminders tor those ot us who
sometimes forget about fun; Not
everything that slightly resembles
or mimics something else is meant
to support, commend and glorify
it, and not everything on the front
page i>f a newspaper has to be con
troversial or negative.
T hat’s all I have to say because,
unlike some that have just a little
too much time in their day. I’ve
got better things to do than argue
about plastic toys.
Angela Hacker is a psychology
junior.
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Nude news wouldn't translate
reporter, hut I’m sure she’s no
nude model.
And what if Hugh Downs was
sitting next to her on the set ot
20/20 in the same state of
undress? We might find out that
he is more voluptuous than
Barbara Walters. Worse yet, we
would find out who has tan lines
and who doesn’t. Taking the
news seriously would become vir
fully
tually impossible.
raking ot her top or having it
As I’ve stated above, a major
removed by a pair of hairy male
Russian party leader has agreed
arms. But she insists that the
to appear on the show. 1 think
show is a serious news program,
that nude news would attract our
according to an article written by major leaders as well. Rill
Moscow writer Marcus Warren
Clinton, tor example, would
(theage.com.au).
never pass up an opportunity to
She says that they are trying
engage in conversation with a
to shock the audience so that the naked woman, judging from the
show stands out. According to
looks ot his past relationships, he
the article, a major party leader
would probably be excited about
has agreed to come on the show, seeing Barbara Walters naked.
so it seems to be working. If it is
1 don’t think “The Today
working tor Russia, they should
Show" would be quite as nauseat
continue with it. Rut it doesn’t
ing as “20/20.” Matt Lauer and
mean that we should even think
Katie Ctuiric could most likely
about trying it.
hold their own in their birthday
Now, I don’t know what the
suits, but when they cut to A1
Russian news anchors look like,
Roker tor the weather, 1 would
but can you imagine some
definitely want my remote nearAmerican news anchors working by.
in the butt.'
Because ot censors, we are
Nothing would make me
lucky enough to never have to
change the channel taster than
see these famous news anchors in
seeing Barbara Walters blabber
the nude. This is one time I
about Bosnia with her boobs
completely support censorship.
busting out. She’s a great
The censors in Russia are

Russian television viewers
receive news from nudes, thanks
to the current affairs program,
“Naked Truth.”
“Naked Truth” has gathered
interest and has become a cult
television show in Russia.
Svetlana Pesotskaya is the
reporter who reads the news
while

Commentary piay

obviously not as strict as the
ones here in the United States.
And, hopefully, their reporters
are in better shape than ours.
Their thinking behind this strat
egy ot news is obvious: sex sells.
If people find out that they can
see the news reported by naked
women, they will most likely
check it out at least once. If not,
they will at least tell their friends
about it and spread the word.
Here in the United States, the
general public would never
watch Barbara Walters and Hugh
Downs report the news side byside in the nude. Their show is
popular enough already, so a pub
licity stunt such as this will
never he tried.
But if it were tried, it would
provide quite a shock to the
American public. It would shock
people enough to want to smash
their television sets with sledge
hammers.
It they got two supermodels to
report the news in the nude, it
would probably be a different
story. But then they would have
change the title from “20/20” to
‘H6/24/^6.’’
Jayson Rowley is a journalism
senior and Mustang Daily staff
writer.

yahoo! is coming to Cal Poly! Wc will bt inttrvitwing on campus on Octobtr 19th and wt want to meat you! Check out the job descriptions below and sign up with the Career Services
Center. If you can’t make it, or are interested in other opportunities at Yahoo!, please submit your resume via http://join.yahoo.com. We look forward to discussing your future at Yahoo!.

Advertising Account Representative
Location - Santa Clara, CA
As an A dvertising Account Representative, yo u 'll be responsible fo r w orking with Yahool's sales reps and their clients to ensure successful advertising cam paigns. W e're loo kin g for people who can provide
excellent service to our clients an d sales reps an d und erstan d the sense of urgency inherent in w orking w ith a sales org an izatio n . Specifically, yo u 'll w ork w ith the sales force to verify av ailab le advertising
inven tory and co o rd in ate and q uo te ad vertisin g contracts. Once a c a m p aig n has started, yo u 'll m onitor delivery status, m a in tain and revise the order, and com pile p o s t-c a m p a ig n evaluations. We re looking
for o rg an ized, d e ta il-o rie n te d people w ith excellent w ritten an d verbal com m unication skills. A Bachelor's degree, strong custom er-service orien tation , and fa m ilia rity with the In tern et an d W indow s a p p lic a 
tions are essential. Experience in advertisin g/sales, a technical a p titu d e (in c lu d in g know ledge of HTML) and fa m ilia rity w ith database applications preferred.

Customer Care Associate
Location - Santa Clara, CA
If yo u 'v e got g reat custom er service skills, excellent w ritten skills a n d a passion for the Intern et, this could be a great job for you! As a Customer Care Rep, you w ill help Yahoo''s customers learn to use the
various properties w e've created . You w ill interface w ith our customers (p rim a rily via e -m a il) to address questions and resolve issues. A d d itio n a lly, you w ill track statistics, an alyze trends and com pile
feedb ack re g a rd in g our properties. Then you w ill feed this in fo rm atio n back to the product develop m ent team so we can continue to enhance our offerings to our customers. W e're seeking team players with
p rio r experience in a custom er service role. Know ledge of the In te rn et, e -m a il, MS Office an d W indows required. A d d itio nally, you must have great an alytical skills a n d the a b ility to learn quickly. Bachelor's
degree preferred. This position w ill require you to w ork weekends, early m ornings a n d /o r evenings.

join.yahoo.com
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TUESDAY
continued from page 1
Twilight Tiicsdiiys to riviil the micccss
ot Jo\vntt)\vn’s Tluii>day ni^ht
Farmers Market, p.irtieipatiiiij; Fusi'
nesses hope to draw more eiistomers
during the tliree-monrli Twilight
Fuesd.iv trial perit>d. Businesses also
hope their eustomers take advanta^'e
ot available discounts.
Free parkin” and plenty ot available
'pots are another bonus. Business is
tvpicallv slower on weekniyhts, and all
spaces are tiee alter 6 p.m.
C'oiporare-owned stores, such as
the Ci.ip, Express and Barnes and
Noble have always stayed open later
than priv.itely i>wnc\l stores, but
Twilight Tues(.lays will now y;ive corporate-owncxl stores ,i chance to briny
111 a little more business than usual.
Surrounditiy stores will also be open
and hojH" to attr.ict more customers.
Parricip.itiny businesses includiny
Oa:y Jay’s, C'overinys, Twisted Orbits,
The Novel Experience and C'al Photo
will remain open until p.m.
"We’re yoiny to do the same tinny

we do after home kxitball yames: 15
percent oft ever>thiny that’s not on
sale,’’ .said Kim Shank, manayer of C'al
Poly Downtown. “It’s a yinid opportu
nity to buy merchandise - suitf that
probably won’t be discounted before
Cdiristmas."
Downtown restaurants includiny
Mo’s Smokehouse and Tortilla Flats
are participatiny in Twiliyht Tuesdays
aiii.1 will offer dinner discount specials
with a student’s budyet in mind.
Mo’s has offered ribs ,md home
made food for years and is now serviny
a Twihyht Tuesday special that con
sists of a free side order of homemade
potato chips with any purchase of two
dinners.
At the other end of 1liyuera Street,
Tortilla Flats will feature a “Fea.st on
Fajitas’’ special for $7.S5. C'ustomers
can cluxise from chicken, steak, or
veyyie fajitas that iitclude yuacamole,
sour cream, chee.se, beans and rice.
The Twiliyht Tuesday event is
expected to come in handy siuriny
Cdtristmas time. LiKals can save on
dinner costs and yifts without the hol
iday season rush and parkiny wik' s.

E x p re s s your individuality
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U.S. tuition costs rise nationw ide
NEW YORK (AP) — The price
of a colleye deyree continues to rise
faster than inflation, with tuition
and fees at puhlic four-year colleyes
up an averaye 4.4 percent and even
more at private sclunils, the
C'olleye Board reported Monday.
Its survey also ftnind that loans
provided a yrowiny chunk of the
extra money students need to pay
for colleye deyrees.
Averaye in-state tuition and fees
at puhlic tour-year schools this fall
is $T^10 per year — $148 more
than last year, accordiny to the sur
vey. On-campus nxim and hoard
now averayes $4,‘:^60, up 5.1 per
cent.
At private four-year colleyes,
tuition and fees averaye $16,552,
up 5.2 percent from last year. Rixim
and hoard on campus is now
$6,209, a 4.2 percent increa.se.
Only puhlic two-year schools,
chiefly community colleyes, stayed
below the current inflation rate —
but barely. Tuition rose this year to
$1,705, up 5.4 percent, the survey
found.
Private two-year schixils htxisted
tuition and fees to $7,458, a 7 per
cent ri.se.
This pattern follows an old,
familiar trend, said Joni Finney, a
policy analyst at the National
C'enter for Puhlic Policy and
FBylier Education in San Jose,
('alif. “Colleyes and universities
have a very difficult time controlliny their costs," she said.

“These institutions were under
funded in the early part of the
’90s,” Finney said. “But they’ve
more than made up for lost
yround.”
But Stanley Ikenherry, president
of the American Council on
Education, an umhrella yroup for
hiyher education, said: “Ciiven the
larye, fixed costs of most campuses,
in personnel and facilities especial
ly, rhe.se numhers show institutions
are workiny hard to hold the line
on increases.”
The recent increases push past
inflation. The Consumer Price
Index rose 2.7 percent in 1999; the
first eiyht months ot this year, con
sumer prices rose at an annual rate
of 5.5 percent. Last year, colleye
tuition and tees rose less than 5 per
cent.
The survey continues what has
been happeniny for mosr of the
20th century, said Morton
Schapiro, a hiyher education econ
omist and president of Williams
Colleye. Expect for the late ’70s
and early ’80s, colleye cost-increas
es laryely have exceeded inflation,
he said.
“About 20 years ayo, there was a
periixl of rime when the real cost of
hiyher education was falliny. But
then they ntore than made up for
that,” Schapiro said.
Despite the increases, colleye
remains affordable and a yixid
investment,
Cailleye
Board
President Caston Caiperton said.

“In both earniny potential and
learniny potential, you cannot heat
the value of a colleye education,”
the former West Viryinia yovernor
said.
The Colleye Board’s fiyures
reflect the costs for 6.4 million full
time underyraduates — 54 percent
attendiny four-year puhlic institu
tions; 27 percent at four-year pri
vate scluxds, 17 percent at twoyear community colleyes and 1 per
cent at private two-year seluxils.
A majority of students need
yrants or loans — or both — hut
their exact numbers are unknown,
a Colleye Board spokesman said.
Last sclnxil year, loans made up
59 percent tif a record $68 billion
in financial aid. A decade ayo,
loans made up just over 41 percent
of student financial help.
The pcxil of money from federal,
state and schexd sources last year
was 4 percent yreater than a year
earlier, bur 88 percent more than a
decade before, takiny inflation into
account.
The New York-based Colleye
Board is a nonprofit oryani:ation
that administers the SATs and pro
motes hiyher education.
It surveyed more than 5,000
schixils to find out underyraduate
charyes for 2000-2001. The com
panion survey on financial aid was
ba.sed on federal, state and .scluxil
statistics from 1999-2000. Cairrent
yrant and loan fiyures are not avail
able until the schixil year ends.
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Mourning out for season
i-ri

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Junior Sean Hefferly spars during a Wednesday night practice.

FENCING
continued from page 8
“Cal Poly produces an excellent
product," Torres said. “The epee team
dominates in our league."
The toil and sahre teams are fairly
new to the program and place
between first and third in the intercollegiate league, he said.
“We also give our novice students
a chance to he competitive,” Torres
said. “Anyone can compete who
wants to."
The fencing season lasts through
out the academic year, ending with
championship fencing tournaments
in the spring.
The cluh competes using all three
fencing weapons: foil, epee and sahre.
The foil is a modem version of the
dueling rapier, and has a rectangular
blade, approximately 35 inches long
and weighing less than a pound. The
epee is the descendant of a dueling
sword. It’s about the same length as a
foil, hut has a heavier weight of 27

NO

M O RE

C'otirt ap proved tlup u gh oiit r a lifo r n ia

MIAMI (.AP) - A common hut
serious kidney ailment will keep
AIon:o Mourning sidelined tor the
entire season, depriving the Miami
Heat ot their biggest star and the
key to their quest tor an NBA title.
Doctors said Monday that the
illness, first spotted just after
Mourning helped the U.S. team to
the basketball gold medal earlier
this month, was focal glomeru
losclerosis, which leads to kidney
failure in about half the cases.
They said there were no immedi
ate plans tor a kidney transplant or
dialysis.
“I feel great right now. We’ve
pretty much got a hold on it, the
whole situation right now,”
Mourning said at a news confer
ence in which he discussed his ail
ment publicly tor the first time.
“The main objective is to get me
healthy so 1 can live my life nor
mally, so I can see my babies grow
up, and so I can enjoy my family.
“And, at the same time, possibly
do the things that I know and love
- and that’s the game of basketball.
But the key right now is to get me
healthy.”
Pat Riley, the Heat coach who
spent the offseason signing free
agents and redesigning the team to
complement Mourning’s talents,
.said his star center was following
the proper course.
“Alonzo Mourning will not he
playing professional basketball this
season, and we’re totally convinced
that the only thing that .should he

ounces. The sahre can he compared
to a cavalry sword and is similar in
length and weight to a toil. All three
weapons must he used with a set ot
equipment worn by fencers tor both
protection and scoring.
One set ot fencing equipment
includes a mask, jacket, weapon and
gloves. Not only do competitive
fencers need this, hut they must also
have a scoring apparatus tor each
team ot tour players competing. This
is an electronic machine that counts
the number ot hits during a Knit
(individual fencing match). These
can cost about $1,500.
All students are welcome to join
the cluh and may do so by attending
the meetings, which are held on continued from page 8
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 8
p.m. in the fitness rixim of the Rec leges.
Center. Interested students can also
At the Collegiate Water Polo
Northern
Region
check out the club’s Web site at Association
Qualifiers
this
past
weekend.
Cal
Poly
www.fencing.calpoly.edu to find
won all four games, including one
more information.
each against rivals Chico State and
California Maritime.
In the final game of the ttiumament, the Mustangs needed to score
17 goals to retain their No. 1 ranking.
They responded by p«ninding C'haKn
WWW. t r a f f ic s c h o o l. c o m
College 18-1. The ranking is deter

WATER POLO

CLA SSES!

on his mind i> getting healthy,”
Riley said.
The 30-year-old center made his
first public appearance since Oct. 3,
when he attended the team’s media
day. Training camp began without
him the following day, and he has
not practiced because of his condi
tion, which was discovered during a
routine physical two weeks ago.

“T/ie main objective is to
get me healthy so I can
live my life normally, so I
can see my babies grow
up, and so 1 can enjoy
my family."

Alonzo Mourning
Heat center
Sean Elliott, who had a kidney
transplant last year and is hack
playing tor the San Antonio Spurs,
has spoken with Mourning.
“There’s a lot of questions that
he had, basically,” Elliott .said. “I
know how he feels right now as tar
as fatigue-wise. When 1 first went
to the doctor, 1 felt terrible. 1 can
sympathize with him.”
Dr. Gerald Appel, of Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital in New York,
said the disease causes the kidneys
to leak protein into a person’s
urine. Without treatment, filters in
the kidneys eventually become
scarred, cease to function and a

mined hy the number of goals scored.
John Voegtli contributed five goals
and goalie joey Phister had five saves,
a low number indicative of a team
playing great defense.
A significant benefit of holding
the No. 1 ranking is that the
Mustangs will enter the Pacific Coast
Division erhampionship tournament
as the top seed. In the tournament,
held at Cal Poly on Nov. 4 and 5, the
team will face tough ct>mpetition
including UCLA’s cluh team and
Fresno State to determine who will
go to the Collegiate Water Polo
National Championships, held in

transplant is needed.

The origin of Mourning’s condi
tion is unknown. Some forms of the
disease may be more common in
blacks, but the statistics aren’t
clear, said Cailiimbia kidney spe
cialist Dr. Leonard Stern.
“I am very confident this is not
related to HIV disea.se, it’s not
related to drug abuse, it’s not relat
ed to Steroids or anything Alonzo
did,” Appel said.

Mourning will be placed on a
six-month treatment trial. He will
take medication in hope of reduc
ing the swelling in his lower body,
stopping the kidneys from leaking
proteins and controlling his blood
pressure and cholesterol levels. He
also will follow a strict low-sodium
diet.
The drugs cause side effects,
Riley said, which would make
strenuous exercise unsafe.
“He wants to play, but he can’t,”
Riley said. “He’s not that stupid.”
But even with treatment, about
50 percent of cases develop chronic
renal failure, Appel said. The kid
ney disease used to he the fourthlargest cause of death in the United
States.
“Right now, his kidney function
is good,” Appel said. "He is not in
a situation where we’re talking
aKuit dialysis or a transplant. Many
of the patients, when we turn off
the protein entirely with the.se
medications, they come off the
medications and lead an absolutely
normal life.”

Seattle on Nov. 11 and 12.
IVîspite the tough games ahead,
the team is confident they will repeat
as national champs.
“We’ve had some obstacles to
t)vercome, hut once everything comes
together, we should he able to
repeat,” Wtmg said.
He added that the suppH)rt of the
home crowd at the championships
can greatly benefit the team.
“It’s always gtxxJ to play for the
home crowd,” Wtmg said. “The big
ger the crt)wd, the more fired up the
team will get.”
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EXCELL-ERATED Learning Tape
Improve Study Time, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
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USA EXCHANGES!
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For more information contact
Susanne Kelley, coordinator
@ 756-2600 or skelley@calpoly
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Mustang Daily Ad Rep
Needed!
Excellent job with outstanding
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selling ads for the school
newspaper. Call 756-1143 and ask
for AJ or Nick

NEED EXTRA MONEY? PT-FT
Work Around Your Schedule
805-782-4075

Rental H ousing

Security officers. Will train
Flexibie hours $6.00 466-8016

H omes for Sale
“Bartender Trainees Needed”
Earn to $25/hr “International
Bartenders” Will be back in SLO 1
week only! Day/eve classes limited
seating call today 800859-4109
www.mybartendingachool.com

Houses and Condos for Sale

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estafe 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

COLLEGE GARDEN APTS.
284 N. CHORRO
-LARGE
-CLEAN
-2 BDRM.
AVAILABLE 11/1
$1050/MO
544-3952

Services
Don’t BOGART that
MUSTANG DAILY...
Pass it on!!

Get strong. Get fit. South Higuera
to Prado to Empresa to 209
Bonetti. Black Belts teach all week.
Aikido-of-slo.com or call
544-8866

SLO Fitness Connection
Personal Trainer eager to help
you achieve your fitness goals.
Workouts included in the Gym
and outdoor activities. 440-2558

Sports

8 Tuesday, October 17,2000

Men's water polo
begins title defense

\

1^

Mustang Daily
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Left, Cal Poly driver
Bret Lawrence
attempts to steal
the ball from
Zalalem
BellSparrow in Cal
Poly's 17-1 win
over Chabot.

mi

By Jon Hughes
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

There' arc tow detendin^ national champions that have srarted their season> as quietly as ('al Poly’s men’s water polo team. Alter last season’s
hreakthrouyh, the hype around campus has been somewh.tt sulxlued tor
one of the school’s most succe.sstul sports teams. With a solid roster and an
excellent start to the season, however, the hype may be huildinj;.
After capturinf,’ the National Collegiate Water I’olo Cduh
Ch.impiotiship last season, expectations tor the team are understandably
hijih. The team h.is already faced some adversity this season, losing three
starters to injuries and other factors, hut head coach John Walker feels the
team is riftht where it wants to he.
“We’ve lost a few people, hut others have really stepped it up," Walker
said. “The ^uys have basically said, ‘1ley, we doti’t want to lose.’”
Walker sin(.;led out a few players as having performed extretnely well so
far this seasoti. Jt'hn Voetjtli, a fcnirth year driver, has a 4.1 mtals-per-^ame
avera}»e atid has been a force in the piuil. Brett Lawrence, attother fourth
year (.Iriver and club presidettt, has also played very well and has been a
tiood influence on the many younjicr players.
Walker said that while the team is different in makeup from last year’s
squad, it possesses certain attributes that may actually make it a better allaround team.
“.•Mthoujjh we’re youn^;er this year than last, it works well because the
freshmen really push the older ^uiys in practice,” he said. “Plus, we’re playiny a lot smarter this year as opposed to just hein>i strttnt; and fast.”
Oain Wont;, a junitu driver on the team, atzrees that the team’s dynam
ic serves the players.
“Everythint; has caused the team to really draw closer,” he said. “We lost
some experienced tiny>>, hut we have a solid returnint; crew and the fresh
men have been t;reat.”
The team’s results st» tar this season support the players’ claims that they
are still the team to heat. It is currently 6-1, and it has won its last five
^;ames. Last Wednesday, Cal Poly defeated area rival Ciiesta CirlleKC 8-4 in
a f;ame attended hy more than 200 spectati»rs, a very lar^;e crt»wd hy water
pi»lo standards. Cuesta is ranked No. 1 in the nation amoni,; all junior a»l-

Below, Mustang
driver John Voegtii
prepares to shoot
while the Chabot
College goalkeeper
Matthew Willinger
jumps to block. Cal
Poly won all four
games it played in
the three-day tour
nament held at the
Rec Center.
DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY
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see WATER POLO, page 7
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Mustang fencers dominate league play
By Keri Christoffels
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Sophomore Jenny Destreicher practices while coach Eric McDonald looks on.

Tlie C'al Poly Eencint; (dub has
existevi for many years on campus, hut
has Ix-come much more serious and
competitive durim; the last few ye.irs.
The club otters fencing; instruction
for .ill students, heyinnint; throiiyh
adv.inced, and fields a n>mpetitive
team.

Scores

Yesterdays Answer:

MEN'S WATER POLO

Jan Stenerud was the first pure placekicker
inducted into the Pro Football Hall of Fame.

Cal Poly
Cal State Chico

• i

Congrats Steve Corino!

Todays Question:
Who are the only two football coaches to win the
Super Bowl and a college national championship?

M
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the nert issue of the paper.

Cal Poly

them to pay for traveliny fees and
more equipment when needed.
“It’s the students th.it pl.iy the
laryest n»le in keepini; the club visible
and operatint; for the other students,”
McIXmald saul.
The club is run by President Juan
Torres with assistance from \'ice
President
Jennie
Ostreicher,
Secretar^ Kevin C'r.iij;, Tre.isurer josh
Ca»hen and Armourer He.ither
Nelson. They are responsible for
ort;.ini:int; competitions and practices, .i> well .is other .ispeets of the
club.
see FENCING, page 7

Schedule

Sports Trivia

California M a ritim e

“We compete reyioiially .ind with
other o»llet;es such as Oavis, Berkeley
.ind UC'SB," he.id coach Eric
Mcl^inald said.
Mcl\»nald coaches with help frt»m
three .issistant coaches and two stu
dent coaches, all whtt volunteer their
time to the »»ryaniiation. These six
in.struct»»rs .livide their time between
many novice .ind advanced fencers,
with club memK-rship peaking .it 45
students this i|uarter.
With much-needevl equipment and
little fin.incial support from Rec
Sports, the student-run club holds
two or more fundraisini; events
throui;h(»ut the year. Thi s .illows

MEN'S WATER POLO

THURSDAY

7

St. Mary's

8

14

Cal Poly

13

2

12

Chabot

Cal Poly

1

19

Briefs
A's decline option on Stairs
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — The Oakland Athletics announced
Monday they will decline to pick up the $4 million option on right
fielder Matt Stairs' contract for next season.
Stairs, 32, will remain on the Athletics' 40-man roster pending
salary arbitration. He is not eligible for free agency until after the
2001 season.
Stairs, who earned $3.05 million this year, struggled after post
ing consecutive 100 RBI seasons.

•Women's volleyball vs. Long Beach State
•at Long Beach State
•a t? p.m.
SATURDAY

•Football vs.

UC Davis - HOMECOMING
• at Mustang Stadium
•at 6 p.m.
• Women's volleyball vs. University of the Pacific
• at Pacific
• at 7 p.m.

SUNDAY

•Women's soccer vs. Utah State
• at Mustang Stadium
• at I p.m.

